Facingup to the world
Technikon
facialprosthesis
constructs
fordisfigured
man
A badlyburnedmanis lnoking
forwardto lifewitha newface,
p oon.
wr itu Kate Withers

Mr Peter Furbur, a lecturer in dental technology at the Technikon,explainedthat his
departrnent accepted community service
work in desperatecasesand had set about
constructing a prosthesis- 211ry1ficiel face
for KhanyiJe'sdamagedfeatures. :':.,,
"It takes about a month to construCt a
facial prosthesis,"said Furbur, who did the
work on this prosthesishimself.
It is a painstaking process becausethe
prosthesisis hand scnlptured.

HE man sat expectanfly in Technikon Natal's tlepartment of dental
technology, waiting for his new
face to be htted.
Mr Mcebiseni Khanyile (32)was severely
burned in an accident at his home in
Nquthu, Dundee,in Octoberlast year when
he fell onto a cooking fire.
He lost his left eye and his nose.And his
face was terribly disfigured by the burns,
An eyewas made out of acrylic, and then
leaving his skin distorted and a hole where impressionsof Khanyile's facewere taken.
his noseshould have been.
These impressionswere sculpted in wax
Khanyile has beenreluctant to speak,and and fitted on the patient again.
"It is an ongoing process,"said Furbur,
is unable to comrnunicate in English, but
gave his permission for his distressing who did a further three sittings to refine
story to be told.
the impression.
In November last year he was admitted
A mould was made and the wax was reto Clairwood Hospital, where he was first placed with silicone to form the actual
treated at the hospital's department of prosthesis.A colour match with Khanyile's
plastic surgerv but which subsequently skin was done. He returned for further
referred hinr to Technikon Natal's depart- refinernents before the final colour was
ment of dentaltechnology
sealed in. Eyelashes and eyebrows were

lmpressions

stitched in.
The whole procedure is an extremely
expensiveone becausethe materials needed
to construct the prosthesis are imported
from Britain, and the process is labour
intensive.
The cost of such a procedure is usually
about R15000.But, said Furbur: "It's part of
our job. If the department can do something for the community it's great. It is
very rewarding work."
Khanyile, who has been in hospital since
his accident, said he was "very happy" to
have the prosthesishtted becauseit meant
that he would no longer haveto be "shy".
He will haveto attach the prosthesiseverv
morning, using a specialmedical adhesive.
He says he is iooking forward to seeilg
his family again. He last saw them at
Christmas, but has been receiving phone
calls from his wife.
The head of Technikon Nata_l'sdental
technology department, Mr Gregorv Bass,
said the objective of the procedure was to
allow disfigured people"to move in society
with dignity and confidenceagain".
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